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Mr. Michael Sleger
P.O.Box 3759,
Highway 26,
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Thank you for taking my call last night'

of particular concern to me is that, after my bfother fudL "poured out the honey"' you

(like I had the week before) appear to have-fallen for his lies - hook' line and sinkerl

on one hand you agree that you would never do business with Andy and yet you acpept a

gentreman,s handshake and ibelieve" him? what is that rittle voice inside really telling

you? What have Andy,s actions proven so far? Why did }ie have to steal Dad and $ry

cellular phones? To leave an 82 year old man, at home alone with no cornmunicatign?

what kind of evil person would do that, and a'll the time having set up a meeting with

sisters in winnipeg to try to manipulate me in letting Dad go to St' Eustache on the

Sunday morning after he returned home, My sister from Calgary was on the phone

earlier that day to warn me about "the set-up" that was-*1lling for me in the city' $o you

see even at that point, he still had in mind to lnove Dad olf the farm' on Saturday p'm'

after listening to Dad tell him twice that he did not want to go to St' Eustache' AndM went

uguirrr, his Jshes lana stitt thinking he had p,ower of attomey) to the Manor to ensure

that Room 10 was still available on February 1. I confirmed this by following my

gut instinct, unO go*g there myself and ,poi. to Rgger Menard who confirmed this to mt:

and told me that enaifraa toldhim Dad neecled 2417 cue (a lie) and that had no nfore

vehicles (lie, as Andy took Dad's van to get it serviced in Portage and did not returfr it on

Tuesday, isolation tactics,as he had promised). So Andy's rnotive was to still movp Dad'

When he come over on Sunday, I had posted the Revocation of Power of Attorneyl on

Dad's outside door for Andy (which he claims he did not see) as he came thru usinp his

key when he knew I was alio inside - where iis the respect for privacy?)' That is wlhen he

lost it and stole our phones and my binder with legal info including a new power or

attorney made out in my sister's name and which I paid for and have in my possession

until and if the time it may be needed and not meant to override Dad's wishes!

Isn,tthatwhatthisisal labout?HisnothonorlgghispreviousagreementwithDld?
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A snake is a snake is a snake! Nothing will change a snake.erxcept going to God'

repenting, and going U*t *O muf.ing rigfti- isrr'ithat Bibli*al? At least that:rs what my

Bible saYs.

"IF" Andy is sincere, then rrFI it in ]vritine' 'o.P?d can.protect himself legallly' what if

Andy was killed i,r;;;;AA;nt .t. pilt-*aiLl Angie is olf the opinion that Dad is

,,living there free,, *a i., the dark about the arramgement an<l would evict him as she has

no heart either urro ,i," u"tieves Andy. i;kt 
" 

toJtt ut Andy's daughters' does that look like

a loving family? o;;,h.y disgusted with the,ir father, as they see his true colours!

Doesn't Andy have farmers sign,,Contracts,, daily to protect himself'l So why doesnit lre

have a written 
"gr.;.n, 

relistered at Land ritle to protect his very own father'?

Because that is ,ot ir, intentl,rry obuiorrty.lt"has.alreadl'.proven pat tt-e 
f1s-no

intentions of honoring his word u, frrrt opporttrrity he got' like a vulture coming in for

the kill, he tried ro ,rirou. Dad from t ir liry .,*t hom! he has lived there for over half

his lifel He feels ou[ o.rtriued his ,irn."ro# and is ready to commit him or remove him

and kill him in the process as Dad would reali:le his son an<l family never loved him as

they couldn't do this if theY did'

MybrotherAndyisathief ,a l iar . l I ty l ro l ikethedevi lcomesto
steal, kill and destroy 'that i, uU thutTllutt1* huut shown so far' Why is he putting

his g2 year old r",rr"rir,r""gt, this? pi;;;g e,ootional Rur;sian roulette with him?

Telling him he h"r^;;;;;ir. Eustache *d fir, no reason except "for home support"l

when he made it very clear to ,n. on ,.u"rul oc"usions thert "Did was NOT COMING

HOME! , ,What is t , i smot iue- tok i l lDadonewayoranotherand lGREA'T IYFMI3
HE *ILL yET KILL DAD and make it appear it was an overdose, or "accident" or falr

or smother him in his sleep with 
" 

p1[*, tt"s has already been dreamt a'd is a warning

to me to stop it before this happens to bad, asi this could easily be covered up!

Igaveyoucredi t forbeingamanofgoodjudgementofcharacter.Nowthatthe
,,presswe,, i. o., eiav, a-o"vou ,.. trri, ,rJt'iorttting and rieing constantly to "cover" his

actions. Was Dad's place really ul-nt'S? An<iy is doing what all manipulators' conitrollers

do, he is trying to ensure that iad has no "outiide contaol" so that Dad can see whAt Andl'

is and has been doing to him all alone. Isolat'e and break down communication ha$

always been a ploy olthe tlgTl,Jhi is why he does not want me to communicate

or see my Dad as I put trre r\ul! out there for Dad to se9 that his rights/life are in grave:

danger. who is Arrdy to tell Dad,t'ut t'" "* 
not talk or viLsit with his daughter whq alread)'

saved him from rrr', r""r That is .r'n.*"1ified croing rhat and he w'r be butting heads

with God as God detests such action one of his own, in tlri,s case Dad and myself, so Andl,

better know th.t;i, 
j;-lGg., than just me, L have come in the name of God to seLf'/e

not iceandheisrunningoutof t i * . topuynot icebeforei t is toolatefornt- . . . . . ,
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YoumentionedyoudidsomeworkwiththeR.C).M.P.ArerJthisactionsthefiueprofl le

ll.u,u* person or are *: p"q'.s :" lltig: :i::::: :: ::";ffi:::*1i'f;l?Ti,n.o
on, fit" that is in our midstZ Criminals don't prtt on slgns o

actions, they speak il, m"*r"rlr"r. po., tt ir look like a 
:::d' 

law-abiding loving soir 01'

arehisactionspointingtotheopposite?Youalsornentionedheisself.servingwhen
sering equipment and-takes advantage or r*tr. Is trris Godly or self-serving and evil

practice? tt is seconJ-**r. for Andy 
"; 

f; a child, he has always been a bully and

sotten away wrtn rt. Ask Dad about A;;' Ht tan.tell you stories or cruelty to his sisters'

6o do you think a leopard chgng3s it'r.rJiir,rnt.r.,i,t is brought to the truth? I also

worked at Mission-Miaiu* lrrrtitute, in'8.c., and have sorne knowledge of how

criminals work and am able to spot 
"r.li.":Lsee 

them, it is the same pattern over and

over as disPlaYed bY AndY here'

rhere were rapist in jail, that is whattl::.i:'::* :l;##t'Tit fiH;",fi"
U.." ttt*ged and that is as a teenager' What vvould maKe

already haue 
"ross.d 

that fine line ,, u yf*q a.ge? Tell me does it usually get bettel or

worse? Until they either repent o, 
"*pir"a 

ihei continue and more boldly commit dvil

acts and think nothing of it, rather b.;;;;i, hurd and- calculating' Look at Andy's

oicture on Dad,s cateida, for the *"r;;;F;i;;;t 2006 hung up in the kitchen' Tell me

ioes that look like a picture ofa loving son or some^ol: who just got caught doing

something evil, having just had Dad ,i"gn u power of attorrreywithout Dad's knowledge?

My sister, as you;;;J., has similar iil;fi;;;rrr. it deceiving Dad to tuIfilIher and

Andy,s sick motiril. ift. evidence is there if one cares to look for it' it is all around for

anyone with eYes to see"""

The information I am sending you is "confidential" and pal1 of what I faxed out as Dad

needs legal counsel against his very 
";;;. 

Ask Dad how he really feels about Andy

and how many tir., i. r.els he has been taken advantage pver the years' Dad reldyed

stories to me of the past. Why not h;;; reai "heart to heetrt talk" to Dad (when Andy is

not hovering over him, controtting anJintimiidating him z*rd putting fear into him hs I

sense a lot of fear coming from D.d il;;Andy'';'No Cohtact" order was removed fiom

him'

You can bet your boots that Andy has been lvorking overtime to continue his evil quest

to get rid of Dad'

If something happens to Dad, I will hold all those that are being made aware of thb

situation ,.rponiiUt for his death, ;;; ca''t ALL BE DECEIVED!!!!l!!!ll

A
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F Dad's li,fewas and is 1ve.n in sj.*rq1s.iY^T::::f:,:.FDad's l i fewasandiseveningreaterdangernow.HeT:t ' '
pffi.rr1o"kTi,doorsand.9iye-noone|Jh*k"y:,,Ig|f:9:"-TH::*'ff-iprolegt ruIrl5trlrr lue^

funeral that need not have occunedi My conscience will not allow me to give up fi$hting

for my Dad's life because it IS THAT SERIOIIS and if you believe Andy, you
Ior my uao s l l lg oggauss r l  lo rrrtar ulruv '^ J --- '

are underestimating "the devil" who doesn't have a bit of lcive in his heart 
:t lt ]",ti.[l l"'

be acting this way - and he needs to be STOPP'EDIl!!lll!lll for his own sake *qi"J 
il '.

Dad's as well. That is why I was so passionater and flew out three times since mid-JFnu'?

as I can see what Andy isirying to d-o to Dad arnd everyone else seems obliviously t$ it all.

Andycan' t f ighth isownbat t les,hehasto inc ludeal lh iss is ters in themesshehas{nd
continues to create. Unfortunately, they are being led blindly and deceived' !9t 

sooir they

will see the light I pray and see their brother for the evil he is really and should treat hirn

as the enemy until he irury asks forgiveness arrd repents of'ail his past actions and si'rows

real true love to his family instead of using and abusing thern like he has in the past for his

own self-serving, greedy, unloving motives'

In trying to talk to Dad this moming, he said that I was "cetusing problems" and I told him

I was the one who got him home and that Ancty wanted himl in St' Eustache where lfe

would be today if I had not intervened'

He said he wanted his passport. I told him that at the RCMP station in Headingley; Andy

told Sergeant Gibbs tt at t e had seen Dad's passport in Dadls safety deposit 0". 
T1I1.,

it there as he did not need it. Meanwhile the trumped up lie came thru the email {t*,*y
sister (initiated by my brother no doubt as he knew the truth) saying that they woul{ charge

me with stealing,t"purrpo* when Dad had alreacly told rne he could rrot find his 
lafetv

deposit box key for the box at home because Andy most probaP]I 
P:1t-1,?;, 

t"

;ffitt ili;; *t set that lie straight a'd has Dad believing that I stole it'

My concern is that if he told you that Dad's place was a mess, is he already trying tp pack

him to move him for the 15th of February?

Dad does not sound like himself. He said that this is driving him "crazy"' - I. h?* 
fAndv 

ir;

,upptarrtirrg ideas in my Dad's head that he is confused, etc., etc., to make him doupt

himself.

. . . . 5
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Let us end Dad's horror show now! I am really starting to

Andy and l prav coii"*r""'l"f"i: fi:.1?l'jj'"-ij;
ffi"I{dff*ttt L"o* than I earligr thor'rghrt as I fear

have Dad *"oiout i u' he stole Dad. "Living i:yii:111""
#;,;" il;# *J I r"* that is the avenue he will be

AND THAT WE ENE UqUERESTIMATN'IC} VTId+T ]

T O ! ! !

SincerelY,,- r'
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